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iKeep Your Eye on Your target!
H Aim For a Home in the Suburbs?the Ideal Way to Live |1
Bf- ®ur p'an ma^es possible for you to attain your ideal. We want you to come out to see and you'll be convinced that Park Place is ideally situated for a |||
If, f suburban home, away from the hot pavements, the dirt and the noise of city strife, but easily accessible from your work or business, and at a healthful eleva- raj
rjjjh 0n w^ere you may rest content or cultivate the garden or orchard after business hours to produce sufficient fruit and garden truck to supply your table, and ||j

¥p
I tl» ereby pay for your home with the savings. Make no other appointments for to-morrow afternoon or Saturday. Two hundred and fifty people will be supplied i|

L.|* garden plots when this sale closes. Will you be among the fortunate ones! ,

' I

1 fyXlV*! ' BIG SALE OF GARDEN PLOTS AND BUNGALOW SITES >1

j
Begins To-morrow 1:30 P. M. Continues All Day Saturday

h Orchard, Woodland or Meadow ill

I Best Road Fine Neighborhood Terms to Suit No Free Lots l>J
\V ,h,

L °"

p ng^S .loWn trr"ey ' a'°n? N«r the Colonial Country Club, with Payments arranged to meet indi- No premiums. No Balloon Ascensions. ijl
x. *r/*f the Jonestown Road, the newly improved scores of beautiful bungalows in the lm- K MJK

*
your toward Place o j; j
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TEACHING POOR 10
PRESERVE BERRIES

Salvation Army Already Taking
Steps to Keep Wolf From

Door of Many Homes

In the opinion of Captain Neilsen

of the Salvation Army, the conditions
which prevail among the poor at
present in this city are just as bad as
those which had to be contended with

in the most severe part of the win.
ter.

Captain Neilsen stated this morning
that he expected conditions to be just
as bad if not worse next winter and
he said that the measure of success
which the Salvation Army meets with
in providing for the poor will depend
largely upon the hearty co-operation
of the people. He said that every ef-
fort was being made to show the poor
how to provide for the coming winter
and that they were taught how to put
up berries in useful and appetizing
ways.

Captain Neilsen is busily making
preparations for an outing at Reser-
voir Park and is getting the neces-
sary plans completed. The outing will
be "held in August.

S2OO FOUND IN OLD LETTER

Wilmington, Del., July 22. When
the old Clayton House ceased to be a
hotel recently about 250 letters which
were watting there for various per-
sons were sent to the local postoffice.

One of the letters chanced to be open,
and inside S2OO was found. The name
on the letter was that of a man- in
Cuba, and he was communicated with.
He described the letter, gave the name
of the man to whom it had been sent
and what It contained. The money
was forwarded to him.

Jerry on the Job By Hoban
\u25a0» ITI
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Thaw's Wife Will Visit
New Home at Mt. Lebanon

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 22. Harry!
Kendall Thaw, slayer of Stanford j
White, has decided that he will not

I leave for the Panama Exposition in!I San Francisco until some time next
; week?probabjy the latter end. This

1 announcement was made by him
. through his mother to-day.

At the request of Thaw, the police i
: who were guarding the Beechwood l

! home since his arrival from New York
i were withdrawn to-day.

According to a well-authenticated
1 report in Mount Lebanon, where j
Evelyn Nesbit Thaw's new home is lo- j

; cated, the dancer is expected there'
I shortly. Mrs. C. J. Holman, mother of |
Mrs. Thaw, who occupies the new Mt.
Lebanon mansion, admitted this after-
noon that her daughter was likely to j
visit her at any time.

I Turks Reported to Be
Seeking Separate Peace

Geneva, July 22. Nedjemkden
j Effendi, the Turkish Minister of Jus-
i tice, and Fassun Effendi are expected I
j here to-day from Vienna for the pur- j
; pose, it is reported, of opening
separate peace negotiations with the
Quadruple Entente.

I It is stated that the delegates are
invested with official powers.

Recent dispatches have stated that
the Turkish Minister of Justice, With

j a fellow delegate, was on his way to
| Switzerland to meet representatives of \u25a0
the Entente Powers. They were re- :

j ported on July 14 as having passed!

I through Sofia, Bulgaria.

| OFFER PRAYERS FOR VICTORY j
I London, July 22, 12 noon.?While i
prayers for victory were being said'
to-day throughout Russia the Aus-;
trians and Germans continued their j

I drive at Warsaw from the north, the j
I west and the south. Meanwhile they

i were reaching further north toward I
I Riga, on the Baltic, from which their]
I advance guard is not more than twen- [
ty miles distant.

)jCilii, jgaJ

MACCABEES AT PAXTANG

I With the Maccabees' picnic and the
big fireworks display this evening there |
should be a record-breaking crowd at j

! Faxtang Park to-day. The Maccabees
anticipate a crowd of at least 2,000 to I

! attend their picnic, while a fireworks j
i display at Paxtang Is perhaps the best
I guarantee of a big crowd that the

j park has. Special effort has been made !
by the park management to make this j

1 evening 8 display one of the most elabo- I
! rate fireworks shows of the season. An |
unusually large supply of fireworks J

| will be used and some of the special
j pyrotechnical features are said to be

J most striking in beauty, brilliancy and I
! design.

"SCANDAL" TODAY AND TOMORROW
AT THE VICTORIA

| A picture play you 11 never forget, j
' entitled "Scandal," will be preiented
at this popular theater to-day and to- I
morrow. "Scandal was v.rltten by Lois j
Weber, who also was the author of thav !
remarkable picture play, "Hypocrites." j

1 The story of "Scandal" deals with the ;
tragedy of idle gossip, the idea having I
been taken from a newspaper editorial I
based on everyday newspaper Items, j

RITA JOLIVET IN "THE UNAFRAID- j
AT THE REGEXT

Jesse L. Lasky presents the plcturlzi«-
tion of Rita Jolivet in "The Unafraid"

, with House Peters at the Regent to-
i day. It is the story of an American
! girl who runs away from her guardi-
ans to marry a picturesque Montenegrin

nobleman, and who, on arriving in Mon-
tenegro, is immediatelv kidnaped by the
brother of her fiance. The American girl

! is Torced to marry the man who kidnaps
1 her The astonishing conclusion of tn*.
! story is that the girl is thankful for
I being kidnaped, for it develops that In
I this manner she has married a worthy
man. To-day and to-morrow "Travel-

i ing Series."j The home of the Moller pipeorgan.?
1 Advertisement.

WILL HOLD FESTIVAL

' St. Mary's Catholic Church will hold a
' festival on the church lawn at Fifth
jand Maclay streets, this evening. The ,
lawn fete will be under the direction !

lof the Young Ladies' Sodality, which '
will have refreshments on sale.

TWO MEN DEAD
AT TWO OIL PLANTS

[Continued From First Page.]

der. In a statement regarding his call

for troops Sheriff Kinkead said:
"I telephoned to the governor that

it was necessary to call out the mili-
tia. The men are not amenable to

reason. They don't seem able to dis-

tinguish between my men and the men
paid as guards. The situation is be-
yond my control, and I have asked
the governor to send men at once."

Of the wounded in to-day's fighting
John Surgen. said to be a former
Austrian soldier, who led the fighting
in the first attack, which was made
early to-day on the Standard Oil |
plan, is probably mortally wounded. |
He was shot through the abdomen.

Until the men got out of hand to-
day Sheriff Kinkead had every hope
that he would bring about a settle-
ment of the differences of the Stand-
ard Oil strikers, who went out late
last week and Monday following a de-
mand for a IS per cent, increase in
wages. The Tidewater plant was shut
down because of the disorder. The
sheriff, with a committee, had con-
sulted with Standard Oil officials and
expected to have another conference
with them late to-day. He also tele-
phoned to Washington for concilia-
tors and two were on their way to
Bayonne when the disorder was re-
sumed and the sheriff defied.

Scores of strikers and other? gath-
ered at the works of the Sta id d Oil
Company this morning. in- the
yard a fire broke out in a watc ' ,lan's
house, but it was quickly extinguish-
ed. The strikers say that the trouble
started whfn Tony Bednank was shot
while walking near the company's
works. The crowd, led by John Sur-
gen, a former Austrian soldier, charg-
ed up the bank to attack the com-
pany's guards who were stationed be-
hind the oil tanks. Surgen fell at the

! first fire and rolled down the bank.
I The crowd pressed on and the next
I exchange of shots Steve Fvohle, a 16-
I year-old boy, was wounded. Then

the crowd fell back and withdrew

from the neighborhood.

Shortly before noon, after several
hours of comparative peace, a crowd

of 500 assembled near the barrel
works of the Standard Oil Company
end began an attack on the guards
there. Sticks, stones and revolvers
were used and the guards replied with
Winchesters. During the fighting fire
broke out in one corner of the barrel
yard where staves and other lumber is
stored.

Two men were killed and three
wounded by the Tidewater guards be-
fore the attack was quelled. A heavy
rainstorm which came up at the time
helped to drive the rioters under cover.

A street rumor was current after
the early morning fighting that two of
the guards in the Standard Oil plant
had been wounded by pistol shots and
some color was lent to the report when
an ambulance from the Bayonne hos-
pital entered the works. It bore no
injured men, however, when it left-
the plant and the surgeon in charge
said he had been unable to find any
injured inside needing attention.

Sheriff ICinkead, .who was on the
scene, said he would make another
effort later in the day to bring about
arbitration or settle differences in
some other way.

Tannenbaum Howled Down
After the early attack the strikers

and their sympathizers gathered in
groups all along the streets leading
to the Standard Oil works. They dis-
cussed conditions in an excited man-
ner but made no threatening move to-
wards the plant. Among several ora-
tors who addressed them was Frank
Tannenbaum. an Industrial Workers
of the World leader. At one gather-
ing, however, the men did not take
kindly to his utterances and he was
howled down.

The plant of the Tidewater Com-
pany. within half a mile of the Stand-
ard Oil works, remained closed to-
day. Its officials issued another state-
ment, reiterating that there was no
strike at the works; that the men are
loyal and left only when they were
driven out by a mob and that the
plant was now shut down because the
management, "did not deem it safe
f<Nr the men to come through the mob

which is in control of the Constable
Hook section of Bayonne."

It also stated that the company did
not propose to employ strike breakers
but would start its works with its own
employes when protection ' was given
the men.

Sheriff Kinkead, who had previous-
ly addressed a large crowd of strik-
ers in the streets, warning them to
keep the peace, rushed to the scene
of the new attack and ordered the
rioters to desist and withdraw. He
was greeted with howls of derision
and the attack continued.

FEDERAL CONCILIATORS SENT

By Associated Press
Washington, July 22.?The Depart-

ment of Labor sent John A. Moffitt
and James A. Smythe to Bayonne to
act as federal conciliators in the labor
trouble there. Both men are regular
conciliators of the department.

Newsboys Are Purchasing
Furniture For New Home

At the regular meetlne of the News-
boys' Association, last night, plans were
discussed for another "Newsboys' Day"
at the island some day during the first
week that the Harrisburg International
League team is home from its three
weeks' tour.

In the meantime the boys will sell
tickets for the games for a small com-
mission with which to buy some furni-
ture for their headquarters at 304
North Second street. In addition to the
commission they will receive tickets
to one of the games.

With the proceeds of the Poster
Stamps, which they sold last week, .hey
expect to purchase some furniture to-

morrow In- order to have it ready for
next Wednesday's meeting.

HUERTA'S PLANS SUPPORTED

Galveston, Texas, July 22.?Support
from President Manuel Estrada Ca-
brera of Guatemala, for the plans of
General Victorlano Huerta, and asso-
ciates for re-establishing control of af-
fairs In Mexico, was pledged as early
as last February, according to La
Vose De La Revolucion, a newspaper
of Meridia, Mex., copies of which were
received here to-day.

$3.00 Bifocal Offer Good
Until Saturday, July 24

Exclusive Optical Store

205 Locust St.
Eye* Kxamint'd. l-ennes Ground.

Open Wednesday and Saturday.
Evenings until 9

Opposite Orpheum

Come In and see my
/JT \ stock of

FAINS
r- ' before > ou buy.

From $<1.25 to $35

\Ofc2 7 E. BLUMENSTINE
/02$Sfy>, 14 South Court St.,

«UW»-\u25a0 Harrisburg, Pa.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

10


